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are enliyenedby H iry1 gyrations of
dancing-girl- s. fh tthe1rnilarfidlHall. The
pflirlPS reiJlpodJei Jso ranimalrdM
to doihoaor:!5 Lo,rd of the. World
Indeed, the spilliDgbf blood would pollattt
the wb&!e edrfiott Wnd yet;qdeeply
Todidliaftodrfndple 6f compro

inclosure also contains a sbri.ne. tOiliinsa
4i;th stainlesafiicmeen of rthe: AiWe- -

uuoa&var
vl is tho ?rcatetriilrHonter thinks it
la tnnm noint .hArt'tha-.tem.Di- et itself
and that the cermoniijxalyifresembK
ing that of tlbre procession: tifHnSacred'
ootlbWshepW

Buddhistic faithitChe festival has boen
ffiVi'qode?! EorpppaUs ;
not ini anyjwayc, cruel qr.WQqdrthirBty
and it has no connection with-Self-imiao-
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a pilgrimageto Jaganoath;- - which ia
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WILCOX, GIBBS & GO'S.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co's. Phoenix Guano,(This Guano is Imnorted Hv OTTT.rvw nTDta nr j J.-

wffitiVSjJSi? CThta;le8ton ad Savannah in BULK and sold in k3 hatura'l State
S?XmaD-?ulation- a throughout the entire South, assuccessful agent used in the recuperation of worn-o- ut soils.)

ftf red In Wilmington, X C, by. an associaUon of Southernbusiness men and nlanter Vn
testiifiony as to is efficacy and value as a manure.

(Valuable For Composting with. XJottoxx JSeid.)
SANDERS. OATES A CO. "
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fou nded upon ibejqqgjpg ofi tlf . ioppJ?
io bou v jvuuavjbitaipr qomewnere. p;ne
worldj-3- 1 8J)if hen' tha jpriesta'fled
with the sacred !migo,I:and;left an empt
city to Red At'sci arid ' -- his'- buccaneers!
For ooe hundred and fty year the Sai
cred Log remained buried in the .western
"angles, till, a, pious prince droW ouL the
breiihersnd'dugnV' ir ticlc.nree

times narrjtr beenbuTierlf
Lake iahdwhiBtherlfei
piraies'rom1 MUd 'dlnet d0v6uirg
cavalrV .bf i'ATgliMVCioiShat'thedple saVed; fis'thVir gbdV Sot
was'Ldrd' unAthiaUhbugh hnrried
awayljeiptessJpVcoyer
&W$mM 1553
the'ualrnan general tracked
hidml-Dlacb- ". hnadijinnff' him'iip: carried
him off on' an elephant, to the. Ganges.
Thereto determined tdinalef'ari end" of

menwiho URtingrJInssaJmanHmbm
aroppea on, anane jroii . aeaa.?. a. looser-o- n

snatched' the linage unharmed from
tbe'srehd'nintO'tbe'river'Hdly
Mother Ganges knew the god and floated
'him Safely down her stream, till a priest,
who had followed Jazannatb into exile.
rescued hi ay from the river, and, extract
ing the immortal part from his bosom,
brooght it safely back to Orissa. 1

, lo the following: passage, Mr. Hunter
explains the ardent love and devotion
with which Lord Jagaouath is regarded
As long bis towers rise' opon tbe-Par- i

sands, so long will there be in India a
j perpetual and visible protest of the equal
ity of man before Ood. Ills apostles pen-
etrate to very hamlet of Hindustani
preaching the sacrament of the Holy
Food. The poor outcast hears that there
is a city on the far eastern shore in which
high and low eat together. In his own
village, if he accidentally touches the
clothes of a man of good caste, he has
committed a crime, and bis outraged- - su-

perior has to wash away the pollution be-

fore he can partake of food or approach
his god. In some parts of the country,
the lowest castes are not permitted to
build within the towns, and their misera-
ble hovels cluster amid heaps of broken
potsherds and dunghills .on the outskirts
Throughout the southern part of the cod
tinant, it used to be a law that no man of
these degraded castes might enter a vil-
lage before nine in the morning, or after
four in the evening, lest the slanting rays
of the sun should cast his shadow across
the path of a Brahman. But inth pres-
ence of the Lord of the' World, priest and
peasant are equal. The rice that baa
once been placed before the god 'can nev
er cease to bepuro or lose its reflected
aanotity. The lowest may demand ft
from, or give it to, the ' highest. Its
sanctity overleaps .all barriers, not only
of caste, but bf race and hostile faith ; and
I have seen a Pari priest put to the test
of receiving the food from a Christian's
hand."
- j aeannatn receives au men. ana acoeDta

vyrfiy
Indian belief, every Indian' conception' of
the deity, find their place in his temple;
i rum me muuuism auu osooay rues oi ine
aborizioal races, to the mild fiovv or-w-

ship of the'Vedas, and every compromise
between tbe two. together with the lofty
spiritualities of the great Indian reform
ers. He is Yisbnu, under whatever form
and by whatever, title men call upon his
name. The other members of the Indian
trinity are also represented in hia temple,
ana the disciple of every Indian sect can
find bis beloved rites, and some form of
his chosen deity, within the sacred pre-
cincts. ;

- The wealth of the temple isv very, great,
but it is difficult to form a correct eati-mat- e

of Lord' Jagannath's income. Mr.
Hunter gives us tbirty-on- o thousand a
year, from , fixed sources, but this . sum
represents only a fraction of the whole.
Not a day passes without loog trains of
foot-sor- e travelers arriving at the shrine.
At the Car Festival, food is obokedin the
temple kitchen for ninety, thousand de-
votees; at another; festival, for seventy
'thousand ; and on the morning of one of
their fnll moons. forty thousand pilgrims
wash a way : their... eins. in the surf. Tbe
number that daily flocks in and out of
the holy city never falls' short" of fifty 1

thousand a year; and sometime amounts
to three hundred thousand. ' i This is the
computatioq of a native geotlemaa who
had spent his life on the spot. JWo one'
say si purauthor,( ''comes" empty-haode- dl

Tbe richer pilgrims heap gold.1 acd silver,
and - jewels at the feet of . the ' god,-b-

spread beforo him charters and title deeds
conveying rich lands it) distant prorioues.
Bvery one, i from the, ricbesi io the poorv
est, gives beyond bis ahilityii. And many
cripple tbeir.fortunesor the rest, of their

die j on. .the way.rbaCfcr fro a not having
kept enough to support them on: the jour
ney, tiiut even-- , wnen,-xne-r unhappy tpii
grim nas given-n- w fast rupee, ? the priests
de"notCsafferi1iimid' depart ;3;s?me shrine
till remains to be visited; bme' berehio

ny t- - fee witnessed,or aomebiessleg to-b- e

obtained. ; The devotee. , in a faver of
lest aay ,of thei 6bjeetSMf his

pilgrfmage should remain nnaccomplia
ed, gives a bond to! be" paid1 ua his return
home. Ab engagement of this kind it' go

tJ njPf9o even
tnmkji needful t .take; it upoo stamped
'ipOT.The jporLpUgrim proUibly n
rejaches hia native w next
time,a; p dead
man'a village her produces the bond, and
it!ia'paidithoat eaviL,4 .Hunter he--r
uevea yneau q
he extx-eigh- t. . .thousand pqunn per ae--;
nttnvr --i There .aresix thousandt amale
a4nit8,:prie8tfr warders, and, geid in the:
in) mediate s? t iceaO.f the templeeiidLal
least, twenty, thojieaod men, jwomepi af4
ch'udreii live by i.V drvctlYiO .lpdirtly,
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J. S. WCLBEBJf.

Henry Bischoff & Co.,
I Wholesale Grocers,

V AND PEALER3 IN

me Liquors, Scgars, Tobacco Ac.
197 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ci Bice and X. O. Molasses constantly on

hand. jjec.-c- m

Notice This.
uuu'i Jet your lh v-- i die of Cholera. No

in9sitv for tea:.!, lvead the followinjf cer- -

W. N. C. R. R., Sept. 1st, 1872.
rev. u rx-yi-E- r. i tnea vour

remedy lor uog vnoiera. it ia ail it claims
Bbe-B- bt another hog sickened or died aft-

er I commenced the use of it."
very truly yours,

D. M. Baskixu.
Address, Inclosing l, Rev. G. PIiYL.ER.

Salisbury, N. C. dec. 9-1- 2m.

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
DENTISTS,

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Teeth extracted without pain, by
"Nitrous Oxide Gas."

Office, in brick . building, opposite the
Charlotte HcteL Nov 7 tf .

Central Hotel
CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

II. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.
MAJ. J. M. BLAIR, Assistant. .

The patronage of. the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

Jan57, '73- -ly . feb. 12, '72

1,B.J02?E3. JOS. GRAHAM

Jones & Graham, a
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

April!. '72-l- y.

l B. VANCE. A, BURWELL.

VANCE & BURWELL,
ATTORNEYS AT: LAW,

CHARLOTTEj N. C.
OflSce in-t-he Court House.

AprU 1, Ti.

Charlotte Hotel,
Charlotte, N C.

. K. MATTHEWS & 'SOU, Proprietors.
Trust that the liberal patronage of the

public will be continued.
Jo ly

P. SGARE.
Pruggi t and Ohemist,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Has a well selected stock" of

RUGS AM) CHEMICALS.

Oils, Paints, Lamps,' &c.

W. F. COOK,
(ZKtde Street, on North Carolina Railroad.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
I'Ud oablio will TiteAAa call and see the

CIDER MILLS,
Ida Greeley Cider Mills,
Old Lady Greeley Churns, .
Old Man Greeley Plows, Harrows &s.

IS All prdera promptly attended t6.

F. H? SHBLTON,,
J

And Dealer in Iomiture dcj ,

Ieaib SxEErr, Opposrri thi Market,
CHABLOTTB, K. Cr

A roll tuppiy of Coffins and
J Caskets eon

otty on hand, ready for use.
la e, 73--ly r .

TO TAX-PAYER- S.

All who owe BARRINGER & WOLFE
requested to come forward and settle?.

We hay been patient. Wecannot wait any
Jser as the old business must be settled up.
Jll at once, We : desire to , settle up with
'wybody ourselves. . , -- At nt
JSov. 4..,,;. BARRtyGR WOLFE, ..

.''
.

- FOR SALE I '
,

.AT TODDY'S .BOOIC-STORE- t -
Expository Thoughts on the Gospel,

fw Commentary on Bomans. (with
Akestions,) m. ;i)4, by C. Deems," - 'vt s?v.,j
tory of the Bible by 'Dr.' VVmJ Smith, w

bteen Christian Centuries Whiter M
oi. reul-Oonybea- re -and Howson, -

raonal ReiigionGoulburn; ' 1 : "
of Holiness v "

Recovery of .Jerusalem, ' ! ' :

Travels in South-Afrlea- J

tit- trjU:WE -- I1AVE --RECEIVED
) aiveiopes; ?i i u ; i t."wjaper Bags
80 TVa- - corArm aii '

i44rtoclsf Writing Papar,
rson's; Clip and Files, imd many bSerIooj wtoch-we'ar- e ofleTlntf at fair prices. .Oot 14 TIDDY jBBO-- w

thy neighborUarft are told; ir

yseir.ff .That creea noioj as h

more, a thousand fold lr "

z righbor? oft weimeet; : :

? 56 Or crowded street ,L ;

jaucohereet. ;
ShoIUt! . thinkatoworiaday- -
She mm: ivemiasedijer uaual'way'i-t-- s ii
And wall . d into my healt foryK imli

Tbtiilrt? rcugtt mVlllto a aoft caress,- - b J
jVYittttr- - Ues'Af rieiitaottsrjesi SfiUH
ivee
Andv celestlaUy Serene, ;f ;
f?her
Her YSimusc lnTi1entrjrjroedi---- ' f- -
tw4mtnyrjTepserwt et red blood,,-- v:

?m fona a nej$t of womanhood i : . ' . ' ,L

kike Raleigh-rf- or her dainty tread
tVheri way 8 are miry-r-- T could spreadL
Myloak; Uit there's my heart instwd.
, .. .. . ' .r I i ;, i i, V : I

Ah, neighbor, you will never know
Why JtiSitny step is. quickened ,so ; ;

Kor what the prayer.I niurmur low.
Iaee you 'mid your flowers at morn,
Presh as the rosebud newly born ;

I marvel can you have, a thorn ? .

If so, 'twere sweet td lean one's breast
Against it, and, the more it pfest.
Sing like the bird that pain hath blest,
You know not, dear, how dear you b& ;

All dearer for the secrecy ; '
Nothing and yet a world to me !

THE TRUE STORY OP JUGGERNAUT.

For two thousand years, OriSBa has
been the Holy Laud of the Hindus j and
its Sanscrit name, Utkaladesa literally,
"The glorious country" has crystallized
the devotional regard of forty generations.
From end to end, it is one vast region of
pilgrimage. One of its sages, held by
Hindus to be inspired, says of the glorious
country : "its nappy inuaoiianis Jive se-

cure of a reception into the world of spir-
its; and even those, who visit it,- - and
bathe in its sacred rivers, obtain remis-
sion" of their sins though they may .weigh
like' mountains, r Who shall adequately
describe its sacred streams, its temples,
its holy places, its fragrant flowers, and
exejuisite fruits ? But what need for en-
larging on the praises of a realm in which
the gods themselves love to dwell ?" Mr.
Hunter has given a reply, perfectly satis-
factory to the European world, to these
questions, and be has dissipated the fa-

bles which had previously obtained gen-
eral belief concerning, the reat idol
which we called Moit of hid pame," it
seems, Juggernaut. Probably no portion
of the world presents- - so extraordinary a
oioturo as the beautiful. luxuriant Indian

iprgnnw, 1 a't or w ouu eracu euSiUammemt
to me native imagination, ana in wmcn
even foreigners feel tbatf tbey are tread-
ing on hallowed ground; while the vil-

lagers still tell how tbo image-breakin- g

Mussalmans retired abashed before the
sanctity of Orissa. In every fiscal divis-
ion in Orissa there is a community of
cenobites, scarcely a village is without its
fertile abbey lands, and every ancient
family, without exception, has devoted
its best acres to the gods. The province
is divided into four great regions of pil-

grimage, as follows : "From the moment
the pilgrim passes the Baitaram4river, on
the high-roa- d north-eas- t of Cuttack, he
treads on holy grouud. Behind him lies
the secular world ; beforo him ia the
promised land which he regards as a place
of preparation for heaven. On the south-
ern mde of the river rises shrine after
shrine to Siva, the All-destroy- er. On its
very banks ho beholds the" house of Yama,
the king of the dead j and as he crosses
over, the priest whispers into bis ear the
last text which is breathed over the dy-
ing Hindu at the moment the spirit takes
its flight: In the dread gloom of Ya ma's
halls is tbo tepid Baitaram river.' On
leaving the stream he enters Jajper-- lit-
erally, 'The city of sacrifice1- - the bead-auaite- rs

of the region of pilgrimage, sa-
cred to Parvati, the wife of the All-destroy- er.

To the south-eas- t is the region
of .ilgrimage sacred to the sun, now
scartely visited, with its matchless rains
looking down in desolate beaoty across
tho pay of Bengal. To the south-we- st is
the j region of pilgrimage dedicated to
oiva, , who us cuj qi lempieis, waicn
onc4 clustered, according to native tra
ditwn, to the number of seven thousand,
arodnd the sacred lake. Beyohdf this,
neatly due south, is the region of pilgrim
age beloved of Vishnu, known to every
hanilet throughout .' India, ' and to every
civijixed nation on earth, as the abode of
Jagtnoath, the Lord of the World I"

i Jse-annat- is ! our bid acQuaintaoce.
Jnggernaut, and the - title I is one of the
many nnder which i! Vishnu ib ! known.
fefcPf built upon the extreme

south-easter- n, snore ot tneproymce, pro.
tdcteilon one side py the surf, and on the
Other by swamps and Jiniandations, con-onim- es

within itself the devotion paid
td the Lord of the World. Here? is the
national tem pie - whither the people flocfi
td worship from every province of India J

Here is the Gate of Heaven, whither
thodsandajqf pilgrims flock to die, lulled
td their last aleep by .the roar of . that fetei?4

nal cean. "Twenty generations of Hin-- 1

dns, .says Mr. punter,. ,haye ,,gqne
through .life.!f bantedi with :a , perpetual,
yearling to Vtithit .ihrine..i iQn, jts
ferver-tricke- n. sand-hill- s a nation's ador-
ing love" has 'been JavUbed., 'are
Pttrii tke city' of its religious aspirations;
they ar Purishottsma, the dwelling'bf
V isnnu, --tne nest ox men r mey re . vne
ymbohcaf Bfu'e-l- f otmtaifa ; tbey are ihe

mystic navel of the earth." A vernacu
lar tract, sold to pilgrims 14t the door of
the temple, 'declares that "even Siva is
unable to'comjprehend the glory 1 of ?uri j
how feeble, then, the efforts -- of mortal
men r Lord Jagannath, who dwells in
the awfully sacred temple, is simply a jogj
rudely fashioned? into ja.f sitting, (figure.
with short ftumps for arms, and.he ia esr
aentially the god of the people. jfJ Hence
hia nndvincp hold nnon tha Hindu race

he made' his firsf historical ftppea?- -
- nee. ifiTalded bv thev wildest legend a. all

' T r,' -- - T -

litw S Oriwcti aBy tW.W tunler London t
Hfnun, hjomt Of uo.

rt a . L i mj Llki. k . j t L J A.out comuaraaveiy narmiess ixuiu.'- -
s orweet ueturw vuo vttc s csuysi, p

gnms oomei trooping inttj Puii ..by thoan
aandaevery' dayrTTh Whole dfstricW
in a ferment. Bv the time the great car
has risen to the orthodox height- - of forty
five feet; the temple oooks' make their cal-cdatio- bs

for r feedingi ninety t? thousand;
mouths. The vast --edificevis supported
on sixtoeo wheels' oif seven feet diameter,

ia thlrtyflve ttsqaarehe IjroUi
er and sitet pf ;Jagannath hare ieparatej
varti, a fewVfoej jsmlqr- fsthe I'sfc
jbrtdi images i.areT't Aengh'.Jprqught forth",
aiid olaced u oon their chariots thousands .

fall on their kneea- - and bow their iforeV
teads in thej dust: , Ihe fnniUtndej
shouts ..with ; One throat. :vana,a Biurgtqg
back ward and. forward. drags the . wheel.r
ed edifice down, the broad ' street towards ,

the ; ooqntry-hoaso- ': of t Lord r Jagannath,"
Music strikes up before and behind, drums .

beat, cymbals clash, the priests harangue
from the cars; or shout a sort of medley
enlivened :with.,broad aliasiohs and coarse.
eestare, .which are. received with roara
of lauarbter , by i the, crowd. And so ithe ,

dense mass struggles i forward; by con vul-- ,
sive jerks tugging. ieweaUng, bonting,
jumping, singing, praying, and. 6wearing, ...

The distance lrom the tempie to toe conn
try-hous- e is less than a mile, but the
wheels sink 'deeplntb':.thei'6an'dl;and the
journey takes several-days.- ' After hours ;

of severe toil and wua excitement in tne
July tropical sun, a reaction necessarily.,,
follows. The xeal of the t pilgrims, flsgs;
before the gardenhonse is reached; and
the cars! deserted by 7 the devotees; are
dragged along by the professional pollers
with, deep-draw- n grunts v.andijgroaiis.j
Thede men, four thousand two hundred
in number, are peasants, from the neigh
boring fiscal : divisions, who , generally ,

manage to live at; free ouarters , in ,Purf
during the festival Once arrived at tbe .

oountry-hous- o the enthusiasm subsides.
The Pilgrims drop exhausted upon the
burning sand of the sacred street, or block:
up the lanes with their prostrate bodies.- -
When .thev i have alent off their .vexcite-- r

imeut luey noo .reirtssucu, uu rawyrioT
another of the strong religious stimulants '
of the season. Lord Jagannatb is'Ieft to
get' back fd his tomple1 as bostf ai he can :

and,J but for the1 professional car-puller- s, i
would infallibly stick at his countryrhonsej
In a uloseiy packed . throng of a-- hundred ,

thousand, men and women, many of them
unaccustomed to exposure or hard' labor.
and all of them: tugging and straining to
tbe uttermost, under- - a blazing tropical
sun,: deat ns must-occasionally.- . occur.
There have doubtlees, been instances of
pilgrims throwing, themselves under, the.
wheels: in , a, trensy or .,. religious : excite--. ,

ment. Bat such icstaooes .were always. ;
a arare, and are now unknown. . At one;

time, several unhappy : people were killed..
or injured is very y tjar, bnt they were i a!-- r
moat i u variably cases oi accidental tramp- - - i
ling. - The feW( UicJues . that did-.occur- j

"

wertf .'for the ihost parti casea of diseased
and 3 m Uerable objects, ; Who,, took ? this . A

means Uo put themselves, out' of pain, u
The official returns now. place this beyond
doubt. Indeed, nothing could be imore v-

opposed to the spirit of i Vishnu-worshi- p, .
than self immolation. ? Accidental . death l
within the temple Tenders the - whols .'
place unclean. The ritual suddenly atopo
abd the polluted offerings are hurried
a way "from the sight of the offended god x
Chaitahga; the apostle -- bf Jagannatb,7
preached that the destruction of theleaaLi
of God's creat ores was a sin against, thy
Creator, ir4Self-immplatio- n hf woold paT
regarded, with horrqr,. The cppipaVjreli-r
gious , liurature.of bis sect (reoentiyejfj
cribd :;the JarFestfyaf; bntvimk5ijioj
mentioiA bf. self-sacrific-e npr, dpes itaartain; any passage that could rb twised
into, a sanction lot it '
' it; id c.Ua8ant; ta.be iniitrccted in vbe- -
cemingi which aUi theiwestern-or- Jor,
?d long a! Ume lievedt horrors :far,-e-x os
ceediog th. reality more; tspecjAllyiiyii
tHero ia, lib: nrobabUity: that the iBxiikh
gqverbinent nfiiUvee betfahlfttcqpprefnh
th death-dealin- g pilgrimages to gorf-i-m i i

) : j ; ChambetHs Journal. '
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Flowrjtt IyLx-Tbeli- tfle State ofnbrida
affjrda a fino exiapiaf tha;Sulia'of t4-.-dl

ro and wcarpetTbaga rule) feiTbereii Msx
dollar in theTreaanrj, and the bonded and. .
fliatiag debt, according to the retwrt of the wcbmpterJ!,f5,844,421lSAtherear
less than 30,000 voters; whiU and bltck, in:tt State, Ukihg the Ute Presidential tlecr ob

proportion, of fth&.deU U i over Add
td this the cduntv andmanicioal debtsl'aniiIA
thie geral average will faoubaeasA ruTiti
to $200 for each voter.- - riLJw; the State-fund- s

have been M qnanderedjwas ahpwn.itn
the account we pubUahed the other day of --

ia
the bond transaction, of M, S. Littlefieldi , a t, ,
shining, light of the . Administration party. r.
VfixQ.aiso flisiingmsaeu mmaen.vj. nia. faum

'it

last, week, n. negro njanJitabbed anmbeca-Pons- if

not atajly. &tek9$&&tne'mQuqdcd man fired iet?eral fhots at!
th,eItabberTas h4nra? andflledhifni
JadgiLogaS'fs nnIi?CheuUi fea

whilehUi bktheMeagaer r ere- - kUIrxi'i
jchl!ptherftBa iiiuir jian 'lmd'&U&

a j LoCislsjia TaotrBLis. Gov: -- ifcEury
has called out the militia to pat down theni
ldyai usarpert of the Government. -

We could adduce strong HOME

AJKTO.,

Charlotte, IV. O.

W. R. BURWELL & CO.
(Successors to Kilgore dc Cunton,)

Druggists and Apothecaries,

Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS OILS,1: DYE STUFFS,

I

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Jan 1 73 ly

Diamond Spectacle CI

Taeae goectscles are manufactured Irota "Mwtrfa
CBTSTixPiBBLEa" meited together, and era called
DiAMoaoon account of toelr bardnesa and brilliancy.

is well known that spectacle cut from Brazilian
Scotch pebbles ar very injuriotiB to the eye.

icause of their polarizing light. Ha vine been test
with the polariscope, tha diamond lenseabaT

found to admit Slteen pt cent less heated rays
any other pebble ' They are ground wlib great

dentlfic accuracy, . are tree irotn chromatic aberra-
tions, and produce a brightness and distinctness of
Yislon not before attained in spectacles.

Jdanui:tureu by iua .sibnceb uptioai. anxsv--

ACTDamo Govtaht, Nbw York. For sale by re
sponsible gets in every city in the union.

J. a. iJUii.fl.tt, jeweier ana vpxician, ia aoio
agent for Charlotte, N, C, from whom they can only

obtained. Wo pedc lera employed.
The treat demand for these Spectacle baa induced

unscrupulous dealers to palm off an Inferior and
spurious article lor tue "Uiamona." ureal care
abould be taken to see that the trade mark (Walch

protected by Ameriain Letters patent) Js stamped
every pair-- , , lt, . . , . JfoTli- -l

NEW G00DSi

Ell
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Snpectacles e.
AT

JOHN T. BUTLER S,
CHARLOTTE, i C.

hw wanting. Goods In my line, will do
well to examine my- - stock before tryine the
Aortnem marxets.
KT PHICES ARE MUCH.--

;M'i;hATe.moyed.MtwjBtore

; Next the Expfs 0ffice.

i .vr fc'gfecg 'odjlsjlja' or '
GOLD and . SILVER WATCHES,

1 JEWEL DIAMONDS,
1 81LVBR AND PLATED WARE,- - 1

1 '"t"rf$J&
Ah4veryvhijpg usually, kept in a.UTBt- -

.4i.z4 clafc Jewelry etore;, pn
Call and examine my stock and priees.
ItU. . : , rt JOHN T. BUTLER
Oct .17. 1S71. Street-- ?

i New Firm
ft L

On the first day of January, 1873, the
Ifirm of Wolfe & Barringer will be chsvnged

WOLFE, BARRINGEt &, CXpt:
G. TROTTER Tme partier of
Firm. We return our thaniojs a fair

and liberal patronage and hope- - our old
friendsianct new ones will 'continue to trade

usi .
-

...

j
' f S C. WOLFE, w

r . ..
M.. L. J3ARRINQER,

'
V.;

V TTriTTrrT
, - ,

Notice. M

All ciaims due the old firms of Bfcringar
;Wolfe. and Wolfe &i Barricgei meat be

settled before the first of j6BUary;a873Jr
wm toe compelled to giveUhtm ' tlc

tiBmtitai& "u, u u j ,iiuas,si oj ilia
WOLFE & BARBIKOER.

Dec 16, 1872. i

J an 2U, ioiy
Special Notice

TO THE PUBLIC.
Asa great many changes have taken dace

this yearj I respectfully beg to inform the
citizens of Charlotte and the public in gen-
eral that no change has taken place at my
establishment. I am still at my old stand.
No. 24Tryon Street, David Parks' building,
with a large and well selected stock of the
finest and latest stvles ofcustom-mad- e cloth
ing for Men, Youths and Boys wear, also on
nana a nne stocK or .uents' jj urnlshlug
Goods, Shirts, of Bailouts make, the best fit-ti- ne

Shirt in the World. The verv latest
styles of Hats. Scarfs, Bows and Ties, Um
brellas, Ac, Ac, and I will still sell them at
neeto defv oottiTjetltion.

"tint
short time to lay in my stock of Clothing and
Piece Goods, for my Tailoring Establish?
ment and will also bring with irie an expe-
rienced Cutter and Tailor, and will be ready
oy Kpnng to cut and mafce to order at my
own establishment and under my own su
pervision and at lower prices than 'the
same quality of goods can be made up in
this or any other city, this side of Baltimore.

Being thankful to the citizens of Charlotte
and the public in general for the liberaL pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed upon, me, I most
respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
jaa 20 E. BHRIER. i

ItA. HALES, oe

Watch-Mak- er and Jeweler ed
been

Teadjs Stbket, than

Between Messrs. Witkowshy 5b jRintels, and
JJr. bcarr s. Drug iStore.

Is receiving a large stock, consisting in part
of Ladies' Gold Watches and Chains, Gent's
Gold and Silver Watches and Chains, ladies'
sets, Earbobs, Breastpins, Gold Rings, Cuff beButtons, Studs, Thimbles and all goods usu-
ally kept in a Jewelry Store, which he will
sell cheap Call and see them.
Ei Very particular attention paid to re-pairi- ng

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. All is
work warranted for twelve months. on

Dec. 23,1872-l- y

i New! Inducements 1 1

in order to make room for a

A i HEAVY SPEIXG STOCK

we will sell all our

Fall and Winter Goods
'

'at- -

Greatly Reduced Prices!! ,

.Your attention ia partioularl invited
tq our Stock of ;

r 1 -
,ji

FINE DBES3 GOODS, '
:

Yi "L .v..n:CASSIlLEBES, :

, ' - BliAKKETS,
and alt kinds bJf 'Wobn oodvt '

1

with a largo Stock of -
.

Heady-Mad- e dldthing, j

WHICH WE WILL SELL VEX YJ0 W
1 MfcMUEBAY 4 DAVXSJ a

' ' ' vS ..Jan 27 ; i
-

OYSTEBS1
;; - . THIRTY-SI- X yfiAftS. ;V

J&2CJEO X I--
1 1

LEO.' Wl SINGLETON A COi, of Suffolk; to!VX Va.t Oyster Packers, inform all dealers
and oonsumers that itheyi are .. prepared to A4

furnish OYSTERS In any. ouantityopened, the
or in shell by the barreL We send to our
nnmi "PIJINT OY8TERS.'"OJ

... Thlrty-ai-x years experience in addition toj
the fact toat we ovm --an. xo fbhwwm
wharves, packing-house-s, &o.(Re5eryitD
sviuccessful prosecution of the jwrsixtess ,

aufflcient guarantee that safisfactioij will be
Q.'W: SINGLETON CO., ,

Wholesale Ovster Packers and Maflttfac
turera' ip28-ei- a

n ii i h"""MtJ ;

i .dtWSlTO.pTOfO Mat
For Piclking, at 8;

BCARR'S Drug Store. , we
i sEUBE CIDER tyiNEGAB;

ii
SCARR'S Drug Store.

twent? temX- - 'advementa in North Carolina under:put wif. greatepaged ,isj h
dedicated to Jagannath lta;Coiealcerj4lff comvt Holden

Siv-SiLr A 1

er rises like an elaborately carved i
loaf, one hundred and ninetv-tw- o leet
higbi: bla6k with time; I and1 sal meanted
by the mystia wheel and flatf of --Vishjaui
The pagoda consists of fottijchambBraxi
the Hall of Offerings, where the : bulkof I

tbjejiqfcpare' made ; the Plar4
for.thinosiciana anay;danciag-gtr- l iftnf
HaU xjAujiience, n ,jrhch,. in pilgriJt
assenHble.to irae iuponthgod iand-tb-e

SaDCtuarr. where sits Jaaonath; with hU
brother and;aiateT'Jn jswtM .wfart&b
images are rude logs, coarsely iuhioned


